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TO CUPw CUTOinZlJS.
CLimberlila' Ccvh, Remedy is the best

eoush syrup we 4-a-ve ever usad ourseiTes
or . in oar ftmllles." W. H. King. Isaac P.
King and nany others v: in , this .;Tlelndtyy
have also pronounced it the best.- - Allows
wantr is for people to try it'and they will
be convinced. Upon honor, there Is no bet
ter that we have ever tried, ana we nays
used "many kinds. R. A. Blake and. Son,
General Merchants,:, Big Tuanel, Vs... Soid
by Dr.'T.'C Smith. , . r . . ;

Elisha W. Keyescwho has been appbiat- -
ed postmaster at Madison, Wis., served In
the same capacity under Uncoln.-- Andrew
Jackson, Grant (Twice and Hays. -

- - . Everybody Says Sc. -

Cascarets Candv Cathartic the most won
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas
ant aua rerresning to the taste, act genuy.
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system; dispel colds,
cure headache, fever habitual constipation
and bUionsness; - Please buy and try a box
of C. G. C. to-da-y; 0 25, 50 cents. v bold and
guaranteed to cure by all drugigists. -

; Prof. Tracy IPeck, heaft of the ltin de
partment of Tale,, has been appointed di-
rector of the American, school for clossical- -

study at iRome.tfor next year, iHe " will
leave for iRomie next summer,

(NOTIOEJ TP CONTRACTORS.
'

. Asheville, C., Marcb26, 1898;
SealiekJ proposals will-- be received at the

office of the City Clerk ninibil 5 p. on., Frl-- -
day ApriSI l, 1898, for constructtng about
8,400 feet of Pipe Sewer. ( The city reserves
the right to : .reject any. or all bd'ds Plans
and! epeefflficatdoras can. , be had! at the City
Engineer's Office. " f

"
41-- 4. " J." JB.' HBANKTN. Mayor.

. .Henrl 'Lavedin, who ,is at present ' the
manr of the hour in (Paris, on account -- of
the success' of two of ' h is plays, is not yet
forty years of age, but has achieved a re
markable success in afrench literature.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAT -

Take (Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets; All
druggists refund the "money if It fails to
cure. 25c The : genuine --has L. B. - Q. ov
each tablet. ; ' - . ' ,

It is-- a' great leap from tihe old-fashio- ned

doses of blueHmass and nauseous physics to
tne pleasant litttle pQla 'known as Dewatrs
little fEJarly Risers. They cure constipation,
sick headache an-- biliiousness. : .White G.
Smith Drug Company. - ' . - ,

Anticephalalgime cures quickly and safsly
all forms of headache and neuralgia, from
whatever, cause, kind or degree." i: Founrtato,
'Oc 2S and 50c bottles IRaysor's Drug
Store. "

, tf -

If accounts due me are not settled before
28thf tnst.", ! will place the V. same , ia . the
hands of my attorneys fox collection.

,'. v Respectfully; 1

S8-- 4 ' FEIAINK ODONNAIL.

Just try a box of Cascarets,, the finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made. At
Pelhams Pharmacy.

- UPH0LSTERING7 ;
iThose who want first-clas- s work in up- -,

bolstering cam now securest at reasonable
prices. . , . ;

MaiLXufacturer of inattresses. '

Also harnesses ,'from!1 J10.00 to $400, v and
repairing. Many lyears' experience In large
cities. j - JOSEPH MANKIHWICZ,

- . t r "j - - l tEJast Court Square

CONSUMPTION
? CAN Di CUnED.

T. A. G., the,' Great :Chem- -
1st and .Scientist, Will Send.-- Free,

to the Afflicted , 'Threes pottle?;
- of His .Newly Dlscoverejdl -

"Remedies, to Cure Con-- - .
samption and All ;

'

Lung Trou- - , j :

bles.
Don't delay until it is too late. 7 Con

sumption, unlnterupted, means speedy and
certain death. " Address T, A. Slocum,
Mi I C, : 98 : Pine street. : New Tork, and
when writing the Doctor, give express and
postofflda address, and. please mention read
ing tnis a tide In the Qazette. ,
- Nothing- - could:: be fairer, more philan
thropic or ' carry more Joy to the afflicted;
than the. offer of T..A. Slocum, M. C., of
New Tork City. -

Confident that he has- - discovered . a re
liable cure for consumption and all bron
chial, throat: and lung diseases, general
decline and weakness, loss of flesh and all
conditions- - of wasting, and to '. make its
great 'merits known he cWill, send, free.
three bottles to any reader of the Gazette,
who may be suffering. "--". "--

--Already this "new scientific course 0
medicine' has permanently , cured thou
sands of apparently hopeless cases. 4 $

iThe Doctor 7
. considers : It . his religious

dutya duty which he owes to human
itv . to donate his rafamble cure. .

r He has --proved' the dreaded consumption
to be? a curable disease beyond any doubt,
and has on file in his American andEuro-oea- n

' laboratories testimonialsVof exper
ience from those benefited and --cured,' in all
parts of the world. - V .

c Most Important ;for
; JSomebody: f ; r
: Tust " how KueipprCure stands
with the medical fraternity will be
seen. by ,the following : letter. re--
ceived recently-fro- m .a member
thereof is t . - - ,:

-- '

Fro. John t Kloss
7 Dear Sir: Your communication
received, i and. wish you supcess " in
your present location. y ,

--While 1 traveling in 'Europe ;-- I

visited several institutions of f 'Na
ture's Cure" and wak ; very much
pleased with" the . good-- ; results y I
saw mere.

Have also-studie- d medicine ;and
have my k diploma from the New
York Medical College and Hos
pital for Women dated April V9-W- .

.If therefore you have a vacancy
in the Institute, ' would like to co
operate with you as medical" assis- -
tanu , Most respectiuiiy,

"Dr. Mary E. O r.
; The original letter can be seen

, 1

The- - KaaxvCe Weekly
'
Trarane" wiM0C9 new':BuheorOisrs .during. '98; - In or--

JBA Vbxm It has made arrangements

noose to the south whereby It-ca-n make an
.Moa is tmprececBented in its liberal-Th- is

seed concern sent out seed forthe, United State Department Of "Agricul- -
w wtj i,vw,uou peopje last, year.'Gunxxtee(L to give satisfaction. - --

. The WeelkPv THthma, t f. -
he Wggest in the south, containiing

FarmV Agrioul--
xwrraouxtiure, the . Cardea and thepaary, ami all the .latest state, neighbor-noo- a
anid teleertaTihiin. wvmt m-- MA

aBd this lot of seed for only $1.00.Lh1 EEANS-JBu- sh linproved BoundPool Valenrtne.v.- -
T , x - - - - .

1 Fajdket BEET The New EcKpse. ' r
X Beriket O0(RN--JT!h rStmntrv

1 iPadket rtATORAraA-Ji- w VamIm. .TT4m
ntngstadt. v

- '
Paoket ' cimnin.v tvrv, t

Flat Dutch. -

1 Packet- - cn v ti rurmr'TJoJJ-D-.-i

1 Packet ijETTTrrrnRL RM-ra at - .

Amencan " 'varieties, mixed.
1 ckt OANTBLOUPE or MUSKMEL- -

on The Chicago Market. - ,. t-
-

,

a racKet ONION Mammoth Silver King
1 Packet - !RArnT5?TT it

Scarlet. . -- .36.
Bush, - . , ?

1 Packet TrAflAmftfrminivnki tw n.
bridvajnid one , Packet eajch, Of ''SOLIDSouth' CABBAGE and MEMPHI WATBR--

Send-al- l the dhnv mfhiinfi wAniiri 'a.regular lor'i.oe. i on- - nmniw nsin .

paid, toy mail, and! the Weekly Tribune for
uuw jrri jr onay sloo in Stamps or Cash.Or seed sent . aiiA WaaItIv ivthn.ru m.
Asheyiiiae Weekly, .Gazette- - for one year, all

They will have
on receipt of the cash or ta
money order preferred.) Hand" thdB paper
to your neighbor and show him what a big
offer, they are anaking.- These offers areopen to subscribers or renewals. iSend inyour subscription rlghrtf away and get seed
in ample time for early plantings Address

i. UUJJfl WasHKLiT TRIBUNE, , .

Knoxvflle, Tenn. --

v

,PRE1E PXL1LS.

Send your address to (fl. .13. Bw.Wn A
Co., Ohicagoi, and get a, free. sample ibex of
jL.r. . .'lug s xsew HJite JWOis. ia trial will
conviBlcS you of their merits; These pills
are easy in action &nd Are .najrt.iiiiiji,ri7 r.
fective in the cure of Constipation and
oiwis. xieauaone. j?or iMaiaria and liiver
trouibles they have been proved invaluable.
They are guaranteed! to be ajerfetotly free
from every deleoterious suibstance and to
be (purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by thejr act3on, Cut by. giving tone to the
stomach and bowels greatly7 invigorate theytem.; Regular size 25c. per . box.-- Sold
bV T. fli SSm I t'h Tkmi cw a ' ja.nA ftX&liko.

LPharmacy.
"

MNB PRINTING. ' '

Visitors and others who are in- need of vi- -
i'ting .cards, invitations, programs, mourn-in- g-

stationery or in-- fact amy lime of print-
ing can get up-to-d-ate work dome at Mc-Ada-

Out-iRa- te Printiing House, 4 North
Count Square. , 39.3

iFXR C2HIEP OS POlAiCm. ;
.

I hereby announce tmivself an. indODendenit
candidate for chief of pol3.ee, subject to no
convention. W. G. McDOWELL.

DPeMveip. .
' ' .... .A. ....

We rare prepared to , deliver
TrnDks. Packages, etc. or 1 do a
general transfer ' busi ness in the
cit.y, with promptness and de-
spatch. Good spring wagons
are used, : Trunks and packages
aeiiTerea to tne aepot or any
point in the ' city at 20 cents per
piece. Utnce corner Jfatton Ave
and Court Square.

. ASHEVILLE DMT CO.

PHONE 223.

Our responsibility has
been established by 21
years" of fair dealing;
In buying a

'

Hartforanr
Vedette

you" khovsr your-bicycl-
e,

isall that isclaiined for.

F0PE1IFG C0,, .. :.
nartforaConn. -

r, I

- If Columbian arenot properly
represented in yourTicinlty, let s

us know, i - .

c .

VOLUNTEERS
WANTED! l

We pan not compel! peo
v pie to trade .with us. We

would like --to-be able" to
do so : no doubV but we

S, S h askcan't. Therefore we
you ; jto voluntarily; come
and see us. ' We sell only

i for cash ind will sell you
O Groceries as cheap as any

store, in. town.Come and j

see us. v - - -

., y "COTD & nATCLIFFj
62 Woodfln St., -

Asheville, N. C.
r

3 rT r-ra-. cc.ton primers
cabin aft, remote frrwn a J--:

JTf. 5ar lookM alter on hoard!
ODViate danger-specia- l

thl l tMs &iven' bycommand i.TiP- - inma ,

ISt.S301"01' m mbustibles were
-- 2F elxmt 'Maine's deck, andcould not foave hadi anything to db'with

-- v T
ft''1? '.Hw.-were.Wpecte- dailyOr these bunkers" adjacent to the forwardmagazines and shell rooms,' four - wereemptied, namely: B B 4, B 5,"B 6. a 15nad 'been In- - use that, day and A 16 was fullor new river coal. This coal bad' been care--ful- ly

inspected before .receiving-- " it. Theounker in wnicai it was stowed was acces-
sible a':tlIe.ide:t.-dltaawsn- alsoon tne fourtli lde at-- thjs time on accountof takers B ;4 and! 3. 6 being empty.' Thibunker, also, aiad! teen inspected that-da-y

The fire alarms in the 'bunkers were - inworking order, and there never (had Ibeeo acase of spontaneous combustion, of coal ontheMalne.v , ; K v
. "The two after .boilers of the sbip werein use at the :time of the disaster,1 but forauxiliary purposes - only, witbj ' compara-ttvel- y

low-pressu-
re of steam; and; being

att-omie- by a reliable watcih.' iTnese boil-ers could .not-.bav- caused' the explosion.
The (four forward boilers (have been foundby the divers and are" dn-- fair condition. ,

pm he night, of tne destructloni of 4heMaine everything was; reported secure forthe night at 8 p.r an. by reliable arsons to
the 'coanananding officer

X y ; : two.EXPtosiONS.;"7;
" the time the Maine, was. tiestrovert
he snip was quiet and; therefore Ueast Ma--

Die to accifctent caoised Jy tne moveimeait. of
those on iboard. Tne destruction' of i t!he
JVLaine occur rekS a 9:40. : There Were two
explosians of a diistinctly different ' charac-
ter, . wltih- a very shorty bait distinct inter
val 'Oetween, and! the forward part of thesbip was lifted to a maked degree at fhe
time of tne first explosion.' The first ex-
plosion was more in "the nature of- - a re
port, like that" of Ja gun wb.ie the second
explosion was more open prolonged and of
greater Tolume. &

The, second explosion' in he opiniota of
the court, ' was caused toy .the partial ex
plosion of two or more of the forward mag--azini- es

of the Maine.. The evidence bear--
Inig-upo- nf this, being principally , obtained
from-divers- , : did: not enable the court to
form) a deflnrte conclusion as to the con--
dltion"jof the wreck, although, it was estab
lished- - tbat the after part of the ship was
praotfcally, intact and sank.in ithat condi
tion, in : a .very ..few iminute after the de-

struction of the forward parts. ;
. The tol

lowing facts" dn regard to tne forward part
of the ship were establtslhed! (by testimony :

FROM THE OUTSIDE.

? "That- - portionj- - of the port side - of "he
'Protective deck Which extends1 from' aJhout
frame thirty to about forty --one was blown
up aft and Over to iport The main, deck
fonm about frame thirty to frame forty- -

one was Mown aft and slightly-- to the star- -
"board,: folding the forward .part of 'the mid
dle superstructure over and on top of the
after part. This, ; in; the : opinion; of the
court, was caused1 by the .partial explosion
of two or more of the forward! (magazines
of the Maine.' ' r -

'IAt frame seventeen the outer shell of
the ship from a point 11 feet from the
middle line of the ship, and six feet above
the keel- - when in normal position, ; has
been forced up so as to be about four feet
above the-surfa- ce of. the water, therefore,
5t is about thirty --four "feet above where it
wouM be had the ship sunk uninjured.'. ' .

"The ouitslde bottom .plating is-'- . "bent
into a. reverse V shape, the after, wing of
whiicihi, about fifteen feet woad;and thirty--
two feet in , lengtEvif rom frame seventeen
to frame twenty --five) is doubled back upon
itself agains the continuation of the same
plating "extending' forward. 'At frame
eighteen the vertical keel Is broken in 'two
and the fiat keel 'bent into an angle simi-
lar to thevangle formed by .the outside bott-

om! .plates.- - The Tweak' is now r about six
feet "below the . surface Iof the water and
about thirty feet above its normal position.

w
. IT WAS A MINE.' .

fin the opinion of the" court, this effect
couM have been prodoiced only by the ex-
plosion of a mine situated under the 'bot--toa- nt

of the ship' at about frame eighteen
and somewhat on the port side of the' ship.
The court finds that the loss of the Maine
on the occasion named, not In: any
respect due to 'fault or negHgenice on the
part of any 6f theo fficers or crew; - In the
opiniioni of the court the Maine was v de-
stroyed a mine which caused a partial
explosion of two or .more of her forward
magazines. - , , "
' 'The court has. been unahle to Obtain
evidence fixing i the - responsiibi-Jiti- for, the
d)estru!ction:of ithe Maine unon any person

t-- v r 1 -or persons.,
, i s "W; T-- SAMTSON,- - - ;

c ' ' " , Capt.Tj;s. GST. Prest.
- 'A. MiAJMX, 'r : .T.leut. Com. XL' Sw N.; 'Judge Ad." - -

-- ."The court having finished- the inquiry it
was ordered' 'to make, adjourned: to wait
the action of the convening aiuithority. -

f .'Trocediings and flndinigs of " the court of
.inqmry ,ini tne aoove vase

. 'IMONTGOiMBRY SICUHD,1
Riear Admiral, Oomu in chief U. S. Havy,
Nortlh? 'Adlantic puadron.

ILeave ' Tour , Orders atIce Cream ..KSss Me CJandy CJompany. -

v3uffering humanity should - be supplied
with, every meansjposeible for its relief. It
is with pleasure Wje (puibEsh' the foILowlttg :

"This is to' certify 'that I was a' terrible
sufferer from Tellow Janudice for over six
imomths .'r. and 'was 'treated . iwr some 'of ' ,the
best iphiysicdans am our 'city landi all o:.no
avail. ' iDr." Belli, our druggisW recommendT
ed Electric Bitters; and after t taking two
twrtflAf T was ntrelv cured. . I now take
great pleasure ini ecommmding them to
amy person' suffering from this r terrible
malady. I am; gatefully yours,- - m. tA. Jao-gart- y,

Xexington; - Ky. , Sold by ; T. a
Smithi and pelhamls Pharmacy. , , --,"4

r 1 t

Don't T0W000 Bpit and Smoke Tour Xife Avay.

If you Want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever be madawell, strong magnetic,
lull of new life aud vigor, take No-To-B- ac

the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
3trong Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000ured. , Buy No-To-B- ac of your
druMist, wider guarantee "to cure, 50c or

l .m7: Booklet aud sample mailed free. Ad.
Steriins itemedy Co., Chicago or New York.

- BEATS THE KLONDIKE. , - :

- TA33 Asheville" people who are going to
Klondike,' as well as those who ; stay at
home should try the Juicy fresh meat it be
had at --A. M. XJoqdlafce'fl; 33 Caisji street.
Phone 209... , '

v . L
1 - ,

-
,

V w

the great headache and
ueuralgia' specific cures qulcMy and safely.
At Ithe fountain 10c- - 25 and 60o bottles.
Raysora Drug Store. "

, ' .

r "TO CTJR3 A COLD IN 0N3 DAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
dru2sits refund the nosey If it fails to
cure. 25c "Tie genuine has L. C. Q. on

--j uidedwer. generously cored lor by
i- - Authorities of - Havana, ,. the hospitals
ta&sg freely opened to them. ' .Tributes1 of

flf d sympathy were offered-fro- m all
official quarters .of the island., . - 1

"The appaltoTCfcalamity:
ce0pe with-- crushing, fore;; and t. for- - - a
Sjief time Intense a excitement prevailed,
-l-ion, in community less Just end less
Llf --controlled tthi'TOT8.-;mI'g!h,t.,bave- ' Jed
to tasty acts of bKnd resentment. Tils
spirit, ibowever; soon, gave Yrcty to calmer
oiocesses of reason, and to 'a resolve to
fflYestigaite the-- facts and-.await- ' material
pjoof before forming a judgment as to the
Janse, responsibM-ty- ; and, if ; the facta
wajTan,tedrthe- - remedy due. " ',

"Thos course necesBajrlly , recoananemded

oniy to the:ltent,ofvdlspaMtoTOJtelX'M-rtaine- d
'verdict-coul- d; he determine the

mature and measure of ills full duty in the

THE COURT priENQUIRY."

"The usual procedure followed as in. all
aaes of casual'ty and disaster to national

vessels of any;''noratime:.s1te"'iA.k'inaval
ount of inquiry was- - at oncel organized;

coimposed of officers- - well qualified by
rank and practical experience to discharge
the onerous duties, imposed upon ' them.
Aided, by a-- strong force; of ; wreckers and
divers, the oourt proceeded to - make a
thorough investigation of Jthe. spot.' em-
ploying every - airailaible aneans.(6or an im-papt- ial

and exact deternntina'tioni of the ne.

Its opera'tlomr Jhavo "
-- ibeen con-

ducted wiUi the utmost deliberation and
judgment, end, ' lindependenitly (pursued,
so source of information, was - neglectedi

the fullest opportunity- - allowed for a
gimultaneous Investigation by tneSpanish

- . -fljuthoritles. - '.,.,

"The findings "of t!he court'' ot udoiiquary
were reached: after twenty-thre- e 'idaya of
continuous labor, "ou . the 1 21st of March;
end having been approved on'th 22nd by
the coanmanderiini-eliie- f of , itihe United
States naval force of .he North ? Atlantic
elation were transmitted toithe exectetive.

"It is herewith laid ibefore .congress to-
gether witfli t3xe voluminous testimony tak-
en before the court.". : C

fc
v. '

"The report, in brief ds as'followis:"

. THE REPORT c . ' ; r , ,

"When the Maine arrived in Havana, she
was toondiucted by a regular govemmien't pi-t- ot

to buoy No. 4, 4o-- wMdh : she was moored
in from five and one-&a- Jf --to six fathoms of
water. 1 .

'
1 - "

"The discipline on board and the condl
iion otAer anagazlnes, boilersv coal bunk-
ers and storage. compartments wore passed
in review, , witb the conclusion! ithat ex-

cellent order ,preva$lednd t3hat no indica-
tion of any cause tfcw; an, interior explosion
existed in amy quarter. "J '

"At 8 o'clock on the evening of. . Febru-
ary 15 everytihdng ba'd been reported secure,
and all ruiet iAt forty aninutes past mine
o'clock the vessel was wuddenly destroyed

"Thre were ' two . distinct . explosion
with a brief interval fcetween. I2em jTlhs
first lifted ; the forward parC of the snip
preeepiibly ; ; the second,: wih&cih was snore
open, prolonged! and of greater volume is
attittbuted by -- tlhie court .to the partial ex-
plosion at two or more of the forward mag-
azines.... I r , v .

'T-- ,

"TJxe evidence of the- diTera establishes
the fact that tho after part of . the snip: i
praotioallyr"3rutact and sank in that con-
dition .sa very few minutes after ttne explo-
sion. VTne forward part as completely de-

molished. -- . - - -- ' y"- - - -

Upon the ;ievidence concurrent to an' ex
ternal cause, the ncauxg oi tne coun, a &

. A
LIFTED FRONL BELOW.

'
"At? frame- - seventeen the outer shell of

the ship from a point? 11 feet from the
middle line, of tie ship and six feet efoove
the keel when in . normal positdon, ' "has
been: forced up so. as to "be ttibout four feet
above tie: surface of the water therefore,
it 4s aibout thirty --four feet above where it
woiiM be had the sMp sunk unlniured.'

" "The outside bottom- ..plating . is jbent
into a'eversetV shape, the after: wing of
whiidh. aljout fifteen feet ibroad and tmrty
two feet in. lecgbht (from frame seventeen
to frame twenty-fiv- e) to doubled back upon
itself against the xntinuaitlion of the same
plating extending forwards ' iAt frame
eighteen tho vertical keej is broken in two
and tne flat keel bent into an angle simi
lar to the angle formed 'by the outside ;bot-ta- m

plates.': Tihie break ds" now abouit six
feet below s the surface of ihe water , and
about thirty feet above its normal position,

A SUBMARINE MINE.

"In the opinion of the court, this effect
couMi have been DTodiuced only by tne.. ex--
plosion-o- f a mine situated uaalder the bot-v

torn of- - the ship at about.: frame eighteen
. and soffnewihat on"thepoTt side: of,tthe

"
ship

" The conjciusioiis of , the . court are : The
loss of the 'Maine was not dme to negligence
in any respect on the part of any of the of-
ficers of members of iher crew; that the
ehip was destroyed' toy the explosions of r a

f sulbmarine mine, wMcih fciaused a ipariciaa
explosion of two11 or more of the forward

: magiazines. and tluait no evidence Unas been
; obtainable, showing : responsibility for fthe
: destruction of the .Maine upon any. person

' S 'or persons. -

"I have directed tiia)tHhe finding of tne
?' the court of inquiry and the "views of this
I' governmonit thereoa ibei'OomtmainAca-tejLt-

her majesty, the aueen regent of Spaan,
f and I do not permit myself to doubt ;that

the sense of justice of tlhe Spanislhi nation
will dictate the couTse of action suggested

i' by the honor of and friendly relations Ibe- -
tween the two governments, v ItfWdll be jthe
duty of the executive to advise congress of

' the result, and in-- the meantime, deliberate
j consideraition is invoked. ' t - '

"WILIjIAM McKlNXrBY.'r
- Executivs Mansion, Wasnlngton, Ma.T.i58.

THEMORT. V '--
r Washrington, . Marcb, "28. The report-- - or
i the court of Inmiirv is as follows? '

"U. S. S. IowaKey West,, aiardht 21,
I 18&8. . . -:. -

"After full and mature ioonaideration of
i ali the testimony before it he court-find- s

: s follows: ' " t i U f'i
f "L That .battleship Maine arrived at tie

Havana 'harbor January 25 wnd was taken
,

buoy No. 4 in from-- five and half to six

"nt pilot. ', The consul general at Harana
notified the authorities ; on the U fprevious
yening of the intended arrival of taie
sioe. . ' . - ). 1

1

"2. The .discipline on' board tne Elaine
excellent; and orders anjd;regula-i- n

regard' to "'the care and safety -- of
, sihdp were strictly tarried out- .- '

'All ammunition was stored in accord-f- a
with the prescribed Instructions and

jPw care was - taken of the lammunition" ?led- - Nothing was .stowed in any one
jrthe magazines or sbeli rooms.wihiteihwas

Permitted to be stowed- - there."- - - iThewn ajid ell' rooms were always
. after .being entered, and after the
iWoa of the Maine .the keys , were

in itneir .proper place.' , . - '
MAGAZINES WELL GUARDED. ;

4 ' heuJXe perature 1

of he mag'azine an
Thfi .mit' "Ws taken' daily and reported,

only magazine which. Ihad an uadue,rat aat vaB j, ten-inc- h
aine, and. that did not explode at the
the Maine was destroyed. The tor-- ?
Wat nea4a were jj; ggj; Sa ,ti9 af--

We Dnave a attttiraeitEye
"
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vaMe weFe
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at my office, 7 and 9 , Fatten - ave
nue, 2nd floor. -
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